
Scalcd 'f'enders 
ar-e hcreby invitecl

ternrs & conditions stated belorv.

L Procunng Iintity

2. 'l'cndcr Namc

3. 'l'irlc for complelion of the
work

4. I:ligibility of T'enderers

5, Pricc of 'l'endcr l)ocumcnt

6. Amount of 'I'endcr sccurity

7. Name and address of the
office fi.om wher.e tender
documents will be obtained &
to be dropped.

8. I"ast datc & tirle for selling
- tcndcr documcnt.
9. I-ast date & time for tencler

submission
l0 Date and time for tender
. opcning
I I Spccial Instnrctions

PTJBALI BANK LIMITET)
ESTABt,I S FIMENT DIVIS ION

INVITATION FOR TENDtrRS
lrom the eligible'fenderers who can participate in the

: Pubali Bank Lirnited, Establishment
Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka 1000.

: civil' Blectrical & Networking works or-our Regionar oflicc, Dhaka
North. Dhakzr

45 (Irorly Five) calendar days (who are not capable to do the works in
the schedule time need not to participate).

i) Minimum rvork cxperiencc of 3 ('l'hrcc) ycars ip sirnillr.p.t.r.c
of works.

ii) 'flie tenderer must liave expcrience during tast 3 (.l.lrrce ) years
in completio' of work(s) in samc naturc costi'g mini'u' .r'k.

25.00 (Twenty F'ivc) Lac in single work orcler.iii) Ilaving valid trade license, up to date Income I'ax crearance
certificate and vAT registration certificatc (copy to bc
subrnittcd ).

iv) Must be financially solvent (solvency certirlcate ro be
subrnitted).

l'k.2,500.00 (Tk. Two thousand five hundred) only (non-refundable ).

2.5% of total bid arnour.lt in 1he form of puy,-,r"n, orclcr. lhvouri'g
Pubali Bank Limited, I"lead office, Dhaka rooo. o.No tenclg. rvill bc
considered without tender sccurity (Ilarnest money) 

'nd non
fulfillment the above criteria (i to ivj',.
Pr"rbali Bank Limited, Establishment Division ( l2'n tloor), I leacl
Officc. 26 Dilkush a C/A, t)haka 1000.

lJp to 4.00 PM (BST) on 15.06..2017

Up to 1 1.00 AM (BS1') on 18.tJ6.2017

At 11.30 AM (BST) on 18.06.2017 in presence of bidder (if arry)

i) Te'der document in MS Excel format to be subr-'itted in
sealed envelope othcrwise tender will be treated as cancclccl.ii) Pubali Ba'k Limited reserves trre right to accept partly or fully
any quotation or reject any .l1'all qr-rotations withor-rt assigning
any reason whatsoever and is not bound to accept the lor,vcst
qLlotattolt.

iii) 
1,9*.:1 price is ror thc o'ly crireria ro ilcccr)r the bid. euarirv
job with competitive price shall bc apprcciatcd.

following tendcr as per

Division, IIead Officc. 26

fl. M. Shahidul llacprc
Ceueral Manager


